CORRIGENDUM

Reference to our result of (batch 2013), Pharm D retake eighth semester announced on 26th December 2018.

After correction of erroneous mistake, the seat no. 3028012 is declared pass.

➤ Correction may be made in all relevant records.

Advisor on Examinations

Copy for information:

1. PA to Vice Chancellor, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
2. Registrar, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
4. Administration Department, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
5. Students' Department, for Notice Board, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
6. Advisor Audit, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
7. IT department for Web page, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
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